
  PRINCPIP’s net revenue declined by 16.4% YoY to Rs 6.4bn, impacted by 10.2% YoY
degrowth in volumes (38,458 MT) and lower realizations (down 6.8% YoY). Significant
channel destocking due to sharp correction in PVC prices (decline of Rs 29 per kg in
Q2FY23 over Q1FY23) impacted volumes of both Agri and Plumbing/SWR pipes portfolio.

  The company reported loss of Rs 113.5mn at EBITDA level (vs profit of Rs 1,227mn in
Q2FY22), largely impacted by sharp inventory losses of Rs 800-900mn. Net loss stood
at Rs 241.1mn (vs PAT of Rs 760.9mn in Q2FY22).

  In H1FY23, net revenue and EBITDA stood at Rs 12.4bn (up 13.6% YoY) and Rs 325mn
(down 80.2% YoY) respectively, while net loss was Rs 80.9mn (vs PAT of Rs 938.4mn in
H1FY22). Inventory loss in H1FY23 stood at Rs 1.1-1.2bn. CPVC segment delivered
strong performance with 25% volume growth in H1FY23.

 Net WCC improved to 68 days as on Sept-22 from 88 days as on June-22, driven by
improvement in inventory levels. Gross and Net Debt declined from Rs 1.8bn and
Rs 0.7bn as on Jun-22 to Rs 1.3bn and Rs 0.1bn respectively as on Sept-22.

  PRINCPIP does not see material downside in PVC prices from current levels and expects
meaningful revival in demand in agri & non-agri portfolio from Q4FY23E. It expects
restocking to resume from Dec-22/Jan-23. Margins should normalize from Q4FY23E.

  With capacity expansion at Telangana and Jaipur and healthy demand environment,
PRINCPIP is confident of registering a double digit volume growth in FY23E and FY24E.
It expects sustainable long term EBITDA margins of 12-15%.

  The newly ventured Bathware business is progressing well with company shortlisting
vendors for outsourcing and finalizing designs. The products will be introduced in
phased manner from March-23.

   Notwithstanding near term challenges, we remain constructive on PRINCPIP’s long term
growth prospects, given its constant focus on portfolio enhancement and brand building,
widening reach and healthy industry outlook. We feel PVC prices are nearing bottom
and should stabilize in 1-2 months. This should revive the volumes and margins
meaningfully from Q4FY23E. We have downgraded our EPS estimates for FY23E &
FY24E to factor in muted performance in H1FY23. However, based on recent
underperformance in stock price along with expectation of turnaround from Q4FY23E,
we upgrade our rating from ACCUMULATE to BUY with revised price target of Rs 658.

Key Financials

Particulars (Rs mn) Q2FY23 Q2FY22 % chg H1FY23 H1FY22 % chg

Net Revenue 6,364.9               7,610.1    -16.4      12,405.7    10,916.1    13.6      

Total Expenditure 6,478.4               6,383.1    1.5          12,080.7    9,276.6      30.2      

EBITDA (113.5)                 1,227.0    -109.3    325.0         1,639.5      -80.2     

EBITDA margin -1.8% 16.1% - 2.6% 15.0% -1240bps

PBT (330.3)                 1,035.7    -131.9    (109.8)        1,283.9      -108.6   

Tax (89.2)                   274.8       -132.4    (28.9)          345.5         -108.3   

PAT (241.1)                 760.9       -131.7    (80.9)          938.4         -108.6   

PAT margin -3.8% 10.0% - -0.7% 8.6% -

EPS (Rs) (2.2)                     6.9           -131.5    (0.7)            8.5             -108.6   
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Key to Rating Stocks:

BUY: Absolute return of 15% and above; ACCUMULATE: 5% to 15%; HOLD: Upto ±5%; REDUCE: -5% to -15%; SELL: -15% and below.
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